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ADVERTISING I

Muaro equals ten Hoes of tliU Idler. One
- in. ntii mm riiuii. ro.uu. r.acii kiiiir- -

t...,riinii. i.iHi. tiHO Miuiira dinniiini' tor
..w.niiin. riu.uu. rur nix ijiumun. io.u".

one year, (25.00 : and at tliq same rates for

J OH
n Limit of lob work executed to order, with

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. P. IIARGRAVE,
i n T n-- a. nt.

Third house south of the

PRESCOTT, A. T. 7

JNO. HOWARD,
tnrnev anu uouureiior nv ,

DR. E. P. HOWARD,

at Fort hippie lionpital.

HENRY W. FLEURY,
PUBLIC

WM.

IVOltltl

Plaza,

SOTAltY

J. BE KEY,

Counsellor
PKKSCOTT, AltlZO.VA.

Law,

on Cortcr Street, frontlrg the Plata. SCm

I'RANCISCO AD VERTISEM ENTS

CHim HOTEL.

r jinniromcrr u.an it it rrrii.
SAN FRANCISCO.

tuiueral cabinet, and cxtoiwlrc collections of

tit. tt I. . .1

tund all contribntlns' to inaKe Hit' Iicad- -
tcra and home for the CallforuUu business

Itnd
tourist,

of this Houv) shall not be excclltd
kjr. Uoaru, three uolursper Iav.

1.BW1S LKLA-M- J M CO.,
Proprietors.

IfiRI'CM EXCHANGE

SANSOME STREET,

piitror If AI.1.KC1C,8A. Fl(A.'CISCO,

"THE EXCHANGE"
BOOB FAMILY HOTEL, containing two ho?j.
Ivisslv TUR.MSiun rooms, extcndiiiu rrrnn

to Sacramento streets, and Is FIHE-rROO-

ft ExraixcB Corner Ransoroe and liallcck
I rkes !or to suit the times

at

T, SARGENT, Proprietor,

V. GUSHING,
Igcnt for thq purchase and shipping of

dal attention given to Quartz Mill Machln-- I
Flndli'gn, and Miners' Material of every

Hon. Belinr a Practical Machinist, and
ray persona attention to tho execution of
ki can guarantee the best class of worknt
Ft prices In the city. Havlug completed
rments wuu nonice McAturlrtc x Uo., ;k
street, Boston, and houses in New York,
xparca to lurnli.li Macliinlst's 'tools or

f!otton and Woollen Mill Mn

n the eaatcrn States will lie rellnblv furn- -

itth costs of Mining Machinery of every de- -
vii on application.

7

li

ny permission to Governor t . 1. I.ow.
icr, Htockton. Jacob Underbill A Co.,' W. Stowc, ltiwaell fc Erwlu- - Ooth-- & Rltdon, Sun

U t.iu. M. 'hlef Engineer
. . .," , .! ! it n Fran- -

I No. 120 From Si., "m. Prr. o t7m3

"NA IRON WORKS,

cturo

eur. r rcmoui ana t cliama sts.,
SAN FRANCISCO,

iUARTC MILL, SAW MILL,
builll, And amalgamating tnucliln- -

tryoi aii Kiniia,
for til I i riutt nf II. oUkr.ln.l .1 TvKr

r heel,1 of Vhlch tlwro are now upwards of
iu iue .suantia ana on this Uoast.

"iving full particulars forwarded to any

Haudairs, Ucpburn .V Peterson's Annal
mu wi otner Kindt, rurntohed nt

for the Pnelflo Coast for
"unoar'a I'lulot Marking.inber Of ran lu filrnl.liAil

fSCklnir frnrtl n.tnf. ttm ..m. In fillta. " . 1 B - -v

uKuunento.
! , Jlanicoin1 Cruaber,
iuOW in nu In tlila Hlnl,., . j .v.

and

HUtcs

gtjort

tinrlla

a'r stuntion will be given to drawings of
uincnmery I'arnts purcuaaing ma- -

till be a liltf fir .lrfit-fini- .i nf
'm oi expense.

vnenilon In linalnraa winnnAl.n nirlt thr
! of the public, and shall always endeavor
"lit ana give satisfaction, to our customers

uanscoiu t v.

Mining Items.
DESULI'IIUIU.ATION-OLIVE- H'S

PItOOESS.

Wo fiavc several times alluded to the fnct
that a person named Oliver has lately been
Rcllmp. in Nevada and Placer counties " ro
ccintfl" for a now process for desulphurizing
auriferous fhilphurctn. A lato number of the
Nevada Gazette says that the process consists
in mixing in the pulverized sulphiirets a cer- -
mm quantity 01 tno loilowing mixturo ..
parts dacktdhmc, and 0 parts of . UVIIUTU

on r andcr
11IUI.I1.

hm
II
, tha

UIUIIV,..,.
soila. After roastincr th lonitli nf ti nw tint
given) the mass is thrown into salt water,
slightly acidulated with muriatic acid. Tim
quantity of the mixture to tho ton of sul- -
pnurets is not given.

We cannot heo anything either new Or val-
uable in the treatment. A better thine
nfiuiM unstactm iirnc and nitrate evda.

lime is better than slacked, because !

it will combine more readily with the sul-
phur, which must be its only value. Nitrate
of soda is better than the carbonate of soda,
becauto the former contains double the quan-
tity of oxygen which the latter does, and it
moreover costs less tlinn half ns much. The
only advantage of either consist in the rea-
diness of their decomosition, to form with
the sulphur, a sulphate of soda. In either
case, as Won as in cot, the nitrate
twice the value of the carbonate.

possesses

The lime will probably bo disadvantageous
in any shape, from tho (act that when silicic
acid is prtasent, (as It alwavs will be in largo
operations), in the great fieat necessary for
throwing off the last equivalent of Milphur,
it will form a silicate of lime which will coat
the gold so as to prevent its amalgamation.
Immersion in acidulated liquor, as is done in
Oliver's proccs,", will not remove the silicate.
Trituration will with difllculty do

This is of tho disadvantages which of-
ten arise front wasting auriferous ores in
open heaps. Whenever lirno is present in tho
rock, tho excessive heat in the central ortion
of tho heap will be suro to form silicates,
which will so infllin the go d as to render n
thorough amalgamation almost
except by long continued trituration.

Prrhip Oliver's process may work well in
tho labratory, where the heat can bo kept
under control and the process carefully
watched; but wo believe that experience
has hitherto shown that such processes (for
they arc not new) are not practical on a
large scale, with or without

The saving of lime and fuel will not be
to the increased cotof the chem-

icals and the increased manipulation in their
use. If the experience of any perwon should
warrant a different we should be
happy to hear from him. Sclenlffc Prtts.

TEMPERING .MINING PICKS.

Thcro i probably no vw Ice to which steel
can be put which so tests its val-
ue as in mining picks. Tho tempering of a
Cick

is a very nice piece of work, and Klmuld
witfi great care. In the first place

a good deal of charcoal lire is necessary, next
good steel, then a good light hammer, with
asmooui iftcru anvil, ami it!y a man is
needed with a good keen eve, coaMdcrablo
experience and judgment. nick A'ftr follouing"

croat
and

pick
the

..(...m
thb

fntit finrl

not ana
next

bio

When rcadv for
heated th charcoal until

hot, and plunged into cold rain
and until it nearly cold

but too long tho until
cold, the corners liable to olL

Suitio blacksmiths use water. No
of any kind, bould exist water but
tho water should cold; the

ice bo
chill it, tetnperine will bo the

hardening

and

to all eilge tools, directions
sources

from writer thp Ameri-
can, different have

given above all agree in.
tho careful our

disprove the sug-
gest anything we re-jw-rt

tho nnd
well

and

lb.

For
time has for

required roasting
could

ruinously experience has.

taught. Mr. of Empire,

reouisito reduced

frice bf mote five jtcr
has successful

near fifty feet long,
two convoying tho

along tho chamber which
and which regulate heat

that can bo had and the
substance nnd through
this arts driven by ono

an half
coiives passing with slowratca

through tho ore, and
tho heat each and tho

satuo time gradually 'tho oixj
Into receptacle oro

rear near the
cost of the and oro can bo

for less nor ton.
caveat tiled and patent has been

applied for. Tito may bo seen at
work near Empire, a photograph
may be seen this Practical mill
men scorn to great faith its capability
to do good work at greatly reduced prices.

Carion Apjical.

Itr.Esn Kivr.n Minks The
of March 15th cives the history of

llcesa Jliver niiiio:
is. of the .Great Eastern. One.... can

of !lIirailcfa
IIUI, IliWU

it.
one

impossible,

modification'.

equivalent

conclusion,

effectually

hardening

desulphurize

in

'J'he Great Eastern was on
3d of 1803, by tho SL

pany. that date until tho of
1h05 it wa worked through an incline, from
which was obtained small of won-
derfully ricb ore, the quality of
was nnt the famous reduction works
Swanca from San Francisco. About this
jcriod a change occurred in the manner of
working the mine. A nliaft wax un-

dertaken few hundred feet of the in-

cline, on which was house and pow-
erful hoisting The was
sunk the ol one hundred and
feet, at point levels were run and the
extraction of commenced. How well the
mine yielded ore of the finest quality the

from an official source will
serve to show: Amount of ore extracted
from June to 31, 18C7, fiOO

tons ; aaay of this amount of ore.
211,217; amount of yielded and

shipped per t Co.. S183.0C7;
cost of reducing fcOO S37,3C3 loss in
working, S27,5&0, or fifteen per cent., which

up the or down the stream.
These eOOO tons were extracted from
of 150 to 350 feet. The yield per
Urn of this large 58,

by S200 ton tho yield of
the ore procured from tho during
the year In the earlier working of
the Great Eastern and down to the opening
of the the ore that had been extracted
yielded about 530,000. This hUtory
of the Great Eastern recalls the tale of the
cave of Aladdin which was the
wonderful

Poumuries Virginia, Montana,
has following:

If timid down-caste- r were to contem-
plate the " boundaries " of some

our Rocky Mountain burgs, opine he
would hesitate and tremble entering
upon a journey Say, for inanee,

r4ty, Virginia, within its
own titlo everything euphonins and inviting,
yet read boundaries; Rounded the

Prickly" Pear, lAt knd the stream
Micrv ( Missouri) : on the pat br Powder

Lands and Indians; on the1
south by and aiiakc on the
west by Stinking Water, Rattlesnake and
Hell Vet we doubt

our nci ililwrs are confident orsurrivliiff
all their

VaLtfABLr Rak The Gold Hill
I -

No troo.1 can Iu the

--The

(Ncv.)
,1

be out if any of tho above essentials Since the Comstock ha revealed
in the proct-Ks-. 'many millions of bright beautiful silver

A never be "npct" or bars, frequent mention has been made of
mcred endwise, nor raised tbove a full ml , mamtnoth bricks largest, if vre rrcollect

- - ml . l , I . , . , ..... t . . . t. , . i . 'I l ,r....v.. " Persons interested in canickly as to heat-o- ven he Gould & Curry to a fc, Mm,,j atif that .iniurr It tho I ho metal waslr. '
tiir ti1nL'i-v:!tbt- t Ai.,1 prnit .liAlmtWv-- J nrtttpimltv &!lvm- - tin tfiii uaA lOnrim I

in tcmiwring picks, uecauo they , Inches in six in wiutu five
choose good steel. After being heated, tho,. in hijht. The larget and mot valua-nic- k

mtist be with care, social psiw brtck ve have any account of, is one
being taksn, drawing it out,, to hammer j cast by Edwards i

all sides alike; in place as much as i from Imperial Amalgam, which
another,

It should bo
in blaze of a firo

red then wa-

ter, kept thcro Is ;
if kept in water or it

is quite arc
salts,

hi the ;
bo if is

warm, a little should thrown in to
the all better.

i;
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should bo trusted to
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a necessity homo
ore

bo cost-
ing so as our

has
in furnace
tho results at

hundred

furnaco Empire,

in tho ore
tho

steady roasting

furnace
power, runs endless

turns,
at.

cooked
tho the front, being

tho
furnaco slight,

roasted dollaru
A has been

furnace
or thereof

at office.
in

Austin Reveille
annexed

Ithi'

comitig. located
the April, oshonc

amounts

to of

vertical
cast

erected a

depth

ore

figures

1,
value

bullion
Fargo

;

chimney
depth

average
amount is S22D

exceeds average

shaft,

in hidden
lamp.

or
Helena Iltmld the

of we

thither
our

its

Chance ol

river, Had hostile
river;

Gate. Whew!

turned l

should

Sanitan- -

do lengtu,

worked the
in in

one
sixteen hundred ounce
B-- ld. 310,503 80; silver, 1,501 21 total,
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THE ORIGIN

the American Ad.
vanccmcnt of Science, at Buffalo, Angust

lajicr Origin of
Prof, J. S. The

Professor creat diversity of
Pure water make existed causes which

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOIIAVK, PRESCOTT

comprising

Chewing Tobacco,

MANUEL

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Caswell

DRY

TOMLINSON &CQ.,

MM
nnlcrjcs pmentcd

Commission.

October, Wiegand,
contained!

PRAIRIES.

contributed

IICIXATH,
ANGELES

Wagon Blacteming,

Turning Wood

iron
establishment

tougher trick, le liable to crack 'produced we dispatch.
edge, of forest, other

hammering should vegetation, this,
scientific

about world, disputants could 1 M
ground, phenomena HEllflllAnil uil.a

work These
hove gathered

at times. Onlj--

exicrienceof rea-

ders anything
now, happy

proportioned
tempered nicks, operations.

consideration their
"sharpening"

O'IIahiu's long

whereby
worked without

O'llarra, suc-

ceeded inventing which promises
to givo

(and opera-
tion)

chambers,
general

introduced,

desulphurized.
drums horse

chain with sweeps,
that,

mixca exposes
to cvory particle,nnd

empties

taken from chimuoy.

three

have

From

finest which

apparatus.
to fifty

which

following

January

Well,

which

Comstok

little

actual

before

neighboring

Polygamy

cannot

surroundings

itrtiSvanting

seventy-liv- e

Association

Prairies,"
Ntwlerrj-- .

remarked

own data, im.-- comitarativeiy hi
tlo discord. Ho hail some on the

in various parts of the far "West, and
felt confident that any one would go

over the ground he had traversed would
tho presence or absence

of forests, as rule, depended on tho
nrvjwnce of nrecinitntcil moistcr. cen
tral portions of this continent, as others, was

eonijiaraUMiy n"i wa coneuemiy,
treeless, except mountain belt, which
acted as condensers, precipitated an
amount of which sustained forest

rain-fal- l was greater in
part of tho continent east of tho Mhis
sippi, wu almost an unbroken
forest.

Along tho lino whero tho treeless and for-

est districts meet, local determined
the presenco or absence of Belts
of timber tho streams and cov-

ered the mora iwrous and nbsprbent
whilo surfaces, a tluo 4m- -

porous soil wet, and
times sustained only a growth of
grass, which could enduro alternations,

to trees. Annual their influ-

ence in extending tho area of gras8y surface,
and over much of mlddlo ground, by

intervention, tho cause the.
growth of could bo removed their
forest area extended. of nature
was nicely balanced, slight
would mnko or tne other prepondorato.

many theories which attributed prairies
to other than tho of water wons

erroneous and only of local value.
On tho great prairies of the Mississippi.'

every variety of boll fail to eustaln .treea,
there chaniro of climatic .conditions
would. cliangp oBroycrdeurfacfl to

LA

GRAY & CO.,
and PRK3COTT, ARIZONA,

Merchants.
July 1,1864.

LA PAZ,
VAHH HTOItlL

The nnilcrtltpitJ to the public that
In a few he will receire by the schooner Tow-hand-

a large of goods, a large
stock of

Groceries, Clothing, Boota Shoe

A One assortment of Wines and Liquors,

nnd Smoking

Havana Cigars,

Hats,

of Flour,

Uigarito Paper

Dried Fruits,

Barley

200 Sacks of Beans.

A lot of Potatoes and Onions,

20,000 of Assorted Lumber, Windows and
Poors,

he intend to keep constantly on hand ttla
i'sx and Fort Mthave, and intends to aIl the unt
at the

POSSIBLE FIGURES CASH.

S. n.

RAVEN A.

LOS ANGELES

CASWELL. 1. T.

& Ellis,
WIIOUtKM.t; AND nitTAII. DEALERS IS

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

aokvts van
CALIFORNIA PQWDER WORKS

No. 1, Arcadia Block,

M Angtltr Stmt, Lot Angdtt.

roiCM'AKDING COMm.HNIOX
M JC

LOS .VND SAN PEDRO.

Arizonanu long expuro d of
is not excessive tnr-- I J

on

water

Making,

in
AND

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
J52j work this
warranted, and our advantages-- such

half our continent a growth that execute woik
tho than where salt water Is ued. half only a BANNING &

Tho kst pick baceous but many I Wilmington, Dec. 1800.

civen Sides, across other nucstiomi that divided
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Tho

dry,
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water a

growth. The that

and here have

causes
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soils, level with
sometimes very s&tno-- 1

very dry
their
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man's limiting

trees and
Tho force

hero and causes
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Tho,
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wholly
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and
oulv a

PAZ

PAZ

vlnS

wishes Inform
days

slock

1.000 sacks

Sash
Which

LOWEST FOB

AND

"CO.

mines

AND

done In
is are

at 24tf.
nl-- j

on

to

at

on

on

Wholesale In

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES

and PROnSIONS.
AJRCUVDI.A. JILOCJIC. C O.

Los Angeles, February, 1SO0. , Stf

J. 11. Levy and Co.
Miii-Streo- t, San Bernardino, Gal.

Dealers in DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
ROOTS and SHOES Iron, Hard-

ware Crockery Groceries and
Liquors and a

Great variety of General MERCHANDIZE.
Mar9-5-- tf

(With M. A.

I, ). JEWELL,
AVATCIIMAKKK

KU.I9.

heat

had

and

JKWELlKn,
Fuaxkux, Druggist

graphcr,)
SAN HEnNAIlDINO, OALIrOIlKlA.

Watches and loirelrv sen! by mall from Arizona
carefully nd returned.

Dissolution Notice.
Tim heretofore existing be

tween the undcrsigncd(and known under tho
firm namo of Clutter t Darling-- , dealers in
Drugs and Medicines in tho town ofPrescott,
A. T. is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

J E. Clotteb,
E., Daui.ino,

All persons Indebted t6 tho abgvo flnn aro
retiuestod to call ami settle with h:
who wilP continub.thB) htlne
stand.,..--

,

'hw .':. v'Prescott. A. T..Feb, 27,

i,u

SSm

mm

120,000 lbs.

dealer

JSTow.

A.M

and Photo--

repaired

E. DARLING.
1837..i .. . 6-- 3t.

PRESCOTT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ranchmen's Corrall
AND

South side of tho PLAZA, PRESCOTT,

Hay per day, (1,00. Grain per lb, 12 2 cents.
Fmlghlurs and others supplied with hay at He
per pound.

23tf GILES & CO.

CAMPBELL & BuFFUM,

Wtti ultle of the t'lazaI'retcott. Arlxoim
(SENKRAL DEALERN

GROCICttllZS Ac 3?JlOrISIOTS,
Foreign and Domtttie Winn and I.iquort,

TOBACCO AND CIGAR8.

And a general asontnent oY (neb articles as fam-

ilies and miners need. Onr goods arc si! of the
bctt quality, and at reasonable prices.

FOR CASH OJCI.V.
JOHN O. CAMPBELL,

Prescott. Jnne 1. 1SCJ. lltf

CARPENTERING.
The nndcrslprjfd, trtll contlnnc the business of

CARPENTERING, and HOUSE PAINTING, In
all of its various branches, on the most liberal
terms.

2Uf A. G. DUNN.

QUARTZ MOUNTAIN MILL.
The attention of the public is eaUed to the feet

that we bare renewed facilities for the inanafactare
of all kind of lumber for traflding pnrpose. for
mllla and minis); Having became sttUCrd with
the credit STktcm as now practiced here. re bare
concluded from Lb it time to ere it no one, and haTe
fixed tbepriees of lumber at the mBl aa follows :

For cood inercbantable4atnber. SCO per M.
Second qaaiity. S30 per M.
Clear lomlwr. 100 prr M.

Terms, cab on dellwy, imyable In U. S. gold
coin, or Its equivalent in currency.

A-- O. NOTES, Agent.
Prescott, Nov. 21. 1SJ3.

SELLING OFF,
TO

CLOSE UP BUSINESS

!Tbe tidcr!cnl. wishlnp to elo nn business
oilers hi entire Mock of good at re--I

duced price.
Wil. II. IIAHOV.

Prescott, Dec lt, ISC0. 23tf

5?T
FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Tbe undersigned having parcaaaed the lai--p stable

ssd corrall vrUb hbJs. futuitriv owned by IVm. 11.

Hardy. Is prepared to feed stock by the day or week
on rctaonable terms.

Iltf T it ALEXANDER.

JAMES GRANT
TIaa coiif t&ntly on band

Flour, Bacon,

; ;Lard, gutter, ;.

i Chefise, Goffcc,

Dried Fruit, . Sugar,

Soap, ' Gaudies,

Coal Oil, Iloney,

Can Fruits and Vegetables,

Together 'Willi a general assortment of

GROCERIES AND

FOR SALK CIIKAP AT TFTK

OAiSII STORE.
Prescott, Jauuary 20, 18C0. 2tf

EsTAiiusunn) Mat, 1600.

Mining & Scientific
PRESS.

Volume Fourteen of the Mining and Scientific
Press, commencing January, I87 Dewey fc Co.
Publishers, Issued every Saturday, nt our Hook
nnd Job Prlntlnir Office, 605 Clay Street, corner
of &nsOuio, &in Fraucltco.

Tr.RMK is Aiisaxce: Ono vcar.?5: IxmontH
t3; lnsio cmdes 15 cents: monthly scries, f5M
per year, or U5 cedts per number Hack volumes
rrom January, per volume; bound, W per
volnme.

Th Mintnir oml Silpntifle Prcsa Is now thor
oughly established, and enjoys one or the largest
and most permanent subscription lists of any
weekly Journal ou this coast. Tbe individual
character and reputation of Its constant patrons

lhn pnllrtt coaat is OHO of the best re--

comiiiendatlous of Its merits aud value us a mcdl
um or intelligent 1'"?. "nd !'roP,trUj

DEW KV & Co. Proprietors,
Mining and Sclentlllo Press Patent Afirencyk,

ifewspaiicr, Rook and Job Printing Ofllco,
k. (l, ;00o Clay street, San Francisco.
O..MSmitij. W.B.JBWSR. A. T. Dewcr

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Tinmat D. Mutton, dectated.

"VrOTICE Is hereby given by the undersigned,i Administrator of the ahOTO named cetate, to
the creditors of. anil lII iron ludnrr .Mm.
"agalnit the ald deceased, to oxhlblt the Same with
uic necessary voucuers. within one year from the
date of this notice, to the nndwslimcd, at his office
In I'uesou, L'lma County and Territory of Arizona.

Tucson, March 1, 1SC7.
JOHN 0. BRYANT,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Etate of John F. Simmont, dectattd.
"VfOTICE is hereby given by the undcrsfgn-- 1

ed, duly appointed Administrator of tho
above named estate, to tho creditor of, and all per-
son having clslra against said deceased, to exhib-
it the same, with the necessary vnncherf, within
six hiortus from the first publication of this notice,
to B. Block, at his place or business In the town of
Prcieott, Yavapai County, Territory of Arizona.

B. BLOCK,

JNO. HOWARD, his Attorney.
Prescott, AprU ht, 1&C7.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Territory of Arizona,
county oi i avapai. v ss.

Administrator.

m.

f N the Probate Court in and for said coun- -

X ty, in the matter of the Estate of P. M.
Burns, deceased : Pnrsnant .to an order of the
Hon. Ilcsckiah Brooks, Judge ot said Court, notice
is hereby given that on Monday the 1st day nf
May. A. D. 107, in front of the store of James
Grant, in the town of Prescott, in sild county, at
one o'clock in the afternoon of said day, I will
cause to be sold at public auction, the following
described property belonging to the estate of the
above named deceased, to wit: One Improved
Ranch of ono hundred and sixty (1C0) acres of land
situated on the Hastayainpa River, near Walnut
Grove. AUo, the Quartz Mining Interest of said
deccsued, situated In Yavapai County and Territo-
ry of Arizona. r

Terms of Sale to be announced on the day of

JAME8 GRANT, Administrator.
ROBERT M EACH Ail, Anct'r.

JNO. HOWARD, Attorney.
Prescott, April 1st, 1607. 7 U

ESTATE OF WILLIAM TRAHAN,

Territory or Arizona,
Uocntt or Yavapai,

TN the Probate Court Tn the matter'of
X tho Estate of William Trahnn, deceased :

Pursuant to An order of the Hon. Uezeklah
Brooke. Jnfln nf said Court Notice is hereby
given to all fVrsona Interested, to appear before
him, on Monday the sixth (CUi) day ot May, 1667,
at the office oftbeCk-rt- t "of tbe. Probate Court, In
the town of Prescott. In said Ctc;- - to show
cause. If any they have why an (' not
b-- granted ta-t-he AisiaUtnuar, Uic RoJ
Estate bclnMWf 'HI jMtld (SUlf

iWMa'J..nr.R . frU.AUtKSn..
PresaoUfAstrlllst, IW7. . .

TrsntTORT or A rnot(7im7 '

Cooktt or Yavapai. S

ihe Probate Court, in and for said Coun-
tyIN In the matter of the estate of Leroy

Jay, deceased. Pnrsnint to an order of the Htm.
uczeKiau nrooK, jcujc oi aoia wrart, notice is
hereby given to all jersons Interesecd, to appear
before him on Monday tbe sixth (0th) day or May,
1 W7, at the office of the Clerk of the Probate court
in the town of Prescott, in said conntv, to show
cause. Ifany they have.vby nu order should not be
granted to tbe Administrator to sell the Ileal Es-

tate bcScsrfng to said Ule.
IV&u 1viimi.i jiuuiliue.i..Mji
WM.iT. BE KitY, his AUorncy.

Prescott, April 1, lb7. .

In the Dfitrict Court of (he Third Judicial Dis-

trict, Counts of Yatajai and Territory of

L-- 0. Gray, Chas. E. Hitch
cock, and Robert Coles,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

cent
reven. stamp

Van 0. Smith, and F. G.
ChriUe, Defendants.

brought in the District Court of
ACTION Judicial District, in and for

the County and Territory aforcald. Tbe Territo-

ry of Arftona sends jrrectlnj:, to Van C Smith and
V. Q. Christie, Defendants Yeu are hereby re-

quired to appear In an action brought against you
bv the above named WslntIB.In the District Court
of tbe Third Judicial DUtriCi In and for the county
of Yavapai, and Territory ot Arizona, to answer
the complaint filed thertlu (a copy of which accost-pani-

this summons) within twenty days (exclu-

sive of tbe day of sen ice) alter service upon yea of
this summons, if rvcd within this county, but u
without the county and within the Territory, forty
days; and if service lie made upon rouout of tie
Territory, then within twenty days This action
Is brousht to recover the sum of six thousand Ave

hundred and thirty-fou- r ($0,534) dollars, with
cent per annum Interest thereon from iui

Say or March. A. D. 1M57. cn a promiMrrK
ted December 18tb. lSGS. executed and dd vcren

Uv too to phdntlQV. tyable to tbe order of ory
Co. and to :orcclo a nwrtcacc ot tho sanio dale,

as the said note, jrlvcn ty you to ef-o-r lbeJ?:
mtntofthc said note, on the fbllowlng
property, that is to say: That certain fire sUp
quarU mill situated near the Sterling mine, in the
flassaysmpa mining dUtrlrt, la the county of

Arlwna, and about fire and
a h Uf miles iu a sontherly direction from the town

ofPtcscott.in said county. The ,9,,5
belnir known ai, ani commonly called
MUL AIM) all the Interest of F. O. Christie la
to tho fotlowlnp quartz leads and mineral veins,

that is to say thren hundred and seventv-- "'

In ili nrlrlr.al or uiscuvm iuhhw
known and rcc?!

hundred and 4i. 0

lodn; three ' JT, fc ,

cnty-flr- e reel
lodes arc situ
IrlM In til,- - tMfl

you aro herein v- l 1l 1

and answer a . wtwi't'
ncalnet you, nnd jitslillfl

. . i . .. ..ll..r r.,tan.lA.I '

,

50 intern-
al

:

mtRA
u,oOUtt

Mid complaint
such other rrlk nall be just,

(livcii under raj hand and ihe seal ortbe M
Coiirl lbls ntth diy of April, In the year one thou,
sand eight hundred and y
L.B.

.Miner OMfi

Clerk of the PUlrc Conrt4
J. M. DO0C8.Deput

j, p. HAItGKAVE, Atfy fpr TW$ ,

areeubolu ktn

7
i

' i

- d

R

Hp

( imr at (hr ArlxOMM


